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ABSTRACT
- hermetically sealed compressors (h) in
eight sizes, rate of delivery:
0,52- 2,5 m3 /h;

The eerie of G.D.R. hermetically sealed,
semi-hermetical ly sealed and open-type
refrigerant compressors are introduced.
In using the complex simulation to
increase the coefficient of performance
the further development of hermetically
sealed refrigerant compressors is
discussed. Considering the real conditions of application during intermittent operation in the refrigerators
the compressors are optimized by dynamically determining the temperature
field. The optimization of the stroke/
bore ratio ist described by e computational model for semi-hermetical ly
sealed and opentype refrigerant compressors, and special constructive
solutions to decrease the heating of the
suction gas, to guarantee a sufficient
internal sealing, to lower frictional
losses, to secure the oil supply and an
automatic stop valve are dealt with.

- semi-hermetical ly sealed compressors
(sh) in eight sizes, rate of delivery:
10 - 112 m3;h, among them the four
large sizes are also produced as opentypes and two sizes as twostege types;
- open-type compressors (o) in eight
sizes, rate of delivery:
160 - 1600 m3/h, among them the six
small sizes are also manufactured as
semi-hermetical types and two sizes
as twostage types.
In these enteprises, refrigerant reciprocating compressors are traditionally
produced so in oneof these enterprises
compressors have been prdouced for more
than 120 years. In the last ten years,
the series above mentioned were constructed based on this experience, and
the theoretical volume flow rates during
suction were classified on the basis of
the standard series R 5 I R 20 agreed
upon in the RGW (Council for Mutual
Economic Assistance), and the strong
demands

SURVEY OF SERIES OF REFRIGERANT RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS IN G.D.R.
In the GDR, refrigerant reciprocating
compressors were mainly produced in three
owned enterprises (VEB). As it is shown
in figure 1, the following three series
are produced:

- to lower the power consumption
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- to decrease the materials ' utilizatio n

pumps and refrigerat ing installati ons in
ships.

- to increase reliabilit y and to reduce
repair and maintenanc e
were largely met. These series of compressors were designed and constructe d according to their special use.
The hermetica lly sealed compresso rs were
developed for LBP and MBP applicatio n.
the refrigeran t R 12 to be used in
domestic refrigerat ors, commercia l refrigerator s and in freezing cabinets.
For HBP applicatio n including heat pump
appropria te modificat ions are at disposal. In normal climate (N) the hermetically sealed compresso rs are usable,
in tropical climate appropria te models
are offered which are operated by different voltages and frequencie s. At
present 1,5 million hermetica lly compressors were produced in the G.D.R.
annually.

According ly, the GDR disposes of an extensive range of refrigeran t reciprocating compresso rs, meeting virtually
all the demands of the differen.t fields
of applicatio n. In the following, some
of the lately important improveme nts and
further developme nts in the field of
these compresso r series are exemplifie d.
APPLICATION OF THE COMPLEX SIMULATION OF
HERMETICALLY SEALED COMPRESSORS WITHIN
THE FRAME OF DEVELOPMENT OF COMPRESSORS
Since the seventies, the instrumen ts of
developme nt are completed by the simulation technology . When further developing hermetica lly sealed compresso rs,
in addition to extensive experimen tal
investiga tions, there were applied
computati onal programs for the complex
static simulation of hermetica lly sealed
compresso rs, see figure 2. In the program to determine capacity, the process
in the cylinder of the compresso r including the pressure losses in the lines
and dampers, the mechanica l lost power
and the lost power of the motor are
calculated . The thermal simulation
comprises the computati onal modeling of
heat transfer processes . For the optimization a network of the internal power
transport (NET-mode l) consisting of 34
elements is used. The simulation program ist outlined for digital computers
in FORTRAN language.

The semi-herm etically sealed compresso rs
of the series 50/35 - 2 and 60 - 4/2
are sui table to be used with the refrigerants R 12, R 22, R 502, R 13,
R 1331 and R 114. They are applied in
cascade or two-stage low temperatu re
refrigerat ing installati ons, in normal
climate refrigerat ing plants, in air
conditioni ng plants and in heat pump
installati ons. Because of its special use
for truck refrigerat ion systems the
enclosure of the crank and motor of the
series 60 - 4/2 were made of light metal.
Then open-type compresso rs of the. series
BR 5 are especially intended for the
refrigeran t ammonia and for cold stores,
slaughter houses, processing plants of
the foodstuffs industry, in chemical
enterprise s and in sports' buildings .
The semi-herm etically sealed compresso rs
of this series are outlined for the refrigerant R 22 and R 12 and are especially used for chilled waters, heat

In the optimizati on we proceeded from
the following targets:
- to attain a maximum C.O.P. in LBP
applicatio n, a high volumetric efficiency, especially at low evaporation temperatu res is reqzired.
-to attain a maximum c.o.P., minimal
indicated mechanica l and electrica l
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heating of the suction gas was difficult. As to the large sizes, the
c.o.P. was improved by about 30 %.
This resulted in decreasing the mechanical losses by about 13 S and by
lowering the indicated losses by about
17 %. To lower the heating of the I
suction gas was of great importance, for
these compressors. In figure 4 it i~
shown how the temperature level of ~he
larger compressors was influenced by
those energetic improvement s. Obvio,usly,
the temperature lowering in front of the
suction valve as a result of the demand
to improve the volumetric efficiency
also resulted in a temperature decrease
in the compressor, positively influencing life and reliability. Compared with
the temperature at the cylinder outlet,
the temperature at the pressure connection should only decrease to a small
extent in order to transport by the
pressurized gas as much heat as possible out of the case. It was evident,
how under standard regime the energy
losses of a hermetically sealed compressor are variable.

losses are required.
To attain a volumetric efficiency as high
as possible, the vapour of the ref riga rant" should be passed in to the cylinder as cold as possible, the back
streaming losses should be as low as possible, the valves should be tight during
the closing and the clearance volume
should be as small as possible.
Consequently , the following conclusions
resulted for the outline, which were
obtained by the construction :
- The suction gas was not more used to
cool the motor, this is done by the
oil.
- The stroke/bore ratio was optimized
considering the main field of
application.
- The area of the cylinder head I valve
plate was designed to secure a small
clearance volume, tight seal and to
avoid heat transfer to the suction.
- The suction gas was led in such a way
that only a low heating in the
capsule occured.

When actually applying the compressor in
the refrigeratin g plant no stationary
regime is valid due to intermittent operation, a dynamic simulation of the
compressor is required. An important
aspect of such a model ie the dynamic
calculation of the temperatu·re field
in the compressor differing from the
stationary in that the heat capacity is
considered in the individual elements
of the NET - model. The program system
for the dynamic simulation offers the
possibility to optimumly adjust the
compressor to the refrigeratin g plant
in varying the differenz optimizing
parameters. In figure 5 the results of
the dynamic simulation ere compared
with the measured values.

To decrease the mechanical losses, the
design of the bearing was of great
importance. Extensive investigatio ns
werte carried out concerning the outline
of the crank assembly, the geometry of
the bearings, the surface finish, the
bearing clearance and the oil supply.
Within these investigatio ns oil of different viscosity was considered.
The improvements obtained by decreasing
different losses are illustrated in fi.
gure 3. In the small sizes, with a rate
3
of delivery of 0,5 - 0,8 m ;h (piston
3
displacment 3 - 4,5 cm ) the
C.O.P.is increased by lowering the
mechanical, indicated and motor losses
by about 6% respectively , though in
this low rate of delivery to decrease the
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SPECIAL CONSTRUCTIVE SOLUTIONS IN THE

for compre ssors cooled by auction gas and
for compre ssors with externa l cooling an
optimum ly designe d disk to transpo rt oil
was chosen as an uniform version in contrast to a non-uni form version made by
other manufa cturers, see figure 6. The
oil ewept by the disk and centrifu ged
into the interna l shape of the cover is
collect ed in the pocket of the cover,
enters the concen tric bore of the eccentric shaft and supplie s the steady
bearing s and connec ting-rod bearing .
When the oil circuit of the refrige rant
plant is mastere d in all operati onal
phases, there is suffici ent oil present .
If it is not the case from the beginni ng,
a type with oil pump is offered and the
oil supply is control led by an oil pressure differe nce pressos tate. The nonreturn valves found to some extent with
other manufa cturers between the crankca se
and the motor casing, the equipme nt for
oil transpo rt from the motor casing to
the crankca se as well as on mechani sms
for oil charge into the eccentr ic shaft
are superfl uos, consequ ently, a very
simple system of oil supply was chosen.

50 / 35-2 AND 60 - 4/2 SERIES OF SEMI-

HERMETICALLY SEALED COMPRESSORS

In figure 6 the constru ction of semihermet ically sealed compre ssors of the
so 1 35-2 series is illustr ated. Four
sizes were produce d with two strokes of
35 and 50 mm and with three cylinde r diameters of 45, 55 and 65 mm as a two-sta ge
type.
To cool the compre ssors suction gas
cooling , static and dynamic ventila tion
of the crankca se/cylin der head area as
well as water cooling of both covers of
the casing are provide d, dependi ng on
the conditi ons of applica tion. Preferably, the suction gas cooling is used
for evapora tion tempera tures up to
-20 °c. In figure 7 the limits to be
conside red in applyin g the differe nt
types of cooling are represe nted.
The reed valves are mounted on a joint
valve plate for both cylinde rs. A maximum flow area was obtaine d to minimiz e
the pressur e losses by the U-shape d
suction valve-r eed in the pocket of
which there are two bores of deliver y
valves covered by two individ ual reed
valves, see figure 8. On the basis of
extensi ve experim ental investi gations of
the valve lifting behavio ur and of the
capacit y of the compre ssor the valve
lift and the reed thickne ss were adjuste d
in dependa nce of the operati onal regime,
so that the pressur e loss, sound level
and load are an optimum . Regardi ng a
minimum impact load and flexura l load
special value was set on the constru ctive outline of the place to chuck the
reed
and of the stops of the suction valve reed.

The 60-4/2 series compris es four sizes
of semi-he rmetica lly sealed and opentype constru ction with one stroke and
two cylinde r diamete rs of 70 and 90 mm
in a two-cy linders and four-cy linders '
outline , see figure 9.
The valves are designe d as concen tric
ring plate valves. The suction gas flow
was outline d under the aspect of the
smalles t possibl e joint diaphrag m of
suction and dischar ge to keep the
heating of the suction gas as low as
possibl e. The difficu lt toleran ce compensati on between the interna l and external series of toleran ces was obtaine d
by a ring plate spring (Bellev ille spring)
of a patente d type. In additio n to the
favoura ble thermal behavio ur this valve

By testing several variant s within extensive series of experim ents special was
paid to the secure oil supply. For all
compre ssors cooled by suction gas and
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layout is advantageous expecially because of the more simple mode of operation during repair and mainte~ance and
in reliably sealing the cylinder head to
the outside only by one seal between the
casing and the cylinder head.

see figure 10. In the two-stage type the
small end bearing of the second stage is
especially stressed!, because it is not
revealed by the intermediate pressure at
charging stroke, consequently very few
oil reaches the stressed area of the
bearing. To avoid this situation, this
bearing is designed as a needle bearing
without.cage, and now at any time sufficient oil can enter there.

As it is conventional in this range of
capacity, an oil pump provides for the
oil supply, which lies low in the oil
sump. The direction of delivery is maintained by reversing valves when the sense
of rotation of the motor is changing. To
shorten the time required to establish
a stable oil pressure after putting the
compressor into operation, especially
when accumulating the refrigerant in the
oil, on the extension of a gear-pinion
shaft of the oil pump a little propeller
(vortex) was mounted. By this patented
solution the oil is moved end the solved
refrigerant escapes very fast. Thus, when
starting the compressor, wear was considerably reduced and life of the driving mechanisms was prolonged.

To reduce the harmful influence of the
refrigerant solved in oil during stop of
the compressor, in general three measures
are taken:
- during stop the suction valves and
discharge line valves of the compressor are closed,
- the oil heating is switched on during
stop
- or it is required to switch on for
exheu sting.
In case of transport refrigeration (road
vehicles, railway), in general none of
the three safety variants is realizable.
For those applications the patented
automatic shutoff valve was developed,
see figure 11. This valve is to be used
together with a compressor and an oil
pump, as under regime without any Oil
pressure both pistons separating the
suction and delivery of the compressor
from the refrigerating plant are pressed by elasticity onto their bearing
area, and thus perfect sealing is obtained by the PTFE rings inserted into the
pistons. After the start the compressor
is running in a balanced form over the
bypaes built in in the automatic shutoff
valve until the oil pressure was set up
and the sucking and discharging pistons
are opened by the hydraulic piston and
the servo-contrelled valve and the bypass is closed. Thus, the reliability
of the compressor is considerably

The four cylinder compressors of this
series to a great extent are produced
in a two - stage version, whereby three
cylinders are operating in the first stage. This type can be used in many fields
of application to refrigerate foodstuffs,
otherwise requiring two separated compressors. Because of the favourable heat
dissipation of this cylinder head by air
cooling or water cooling an intercooler
is not required. In addition to the enlargement of the limits of application
the refrigerant flow sucked from the
first stage because of the low pressure
ratio is improved, and in spite of the
lower theoretical volume flow rate
(piston displacement) the cooling effect
increases as compared to the one-stage
type. In addition, the energetic efis conficiency ( c.o.P. )
siderably increased by the two stages,
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impr oved .
OPTIMIZATION OF THE STROKE/BORE RATI
O
AND SPECIAL CONSTRUCTIVE SOLUTION
S
CONCERNING SEMI-HERMETICALLY SEALED
AND
OPEN~TYPE COMPRESSORS OF
THE BR 5 SERIES
To opti mize the stro ke/b ore rati o when
the BR 5 seri es was furt her deve lope
d, a
com putin g prog ram to simu late the working cycl e of a reci proc atin g com pres
sor was elab orat ed, In cons ider ing defini te pres ump tion s. we proc eede d from
the follo wing equa tion s:
Equ ation of the pres sure beha viou r in
the cyli nde r
(1)

Equ ation of the volu me's alte rati on
dv = AK· r [sin o::-

~s

sin 2ocj d<t

(2)

Equ ation of the flow in the valv es
(3}

Equ ation of the valv e's movement
d 2h
dh
-+d't'2
d't

(4)

dead weig ht of the sprin g-m ass- syst em
elas tici ty
damp ing forc e
rete ntiv e forc e at the begi nnin g of
the open ing proc ess.

The rebo und vibr atio ns were com prise
d
by the coe ffic ient of reco very lf·
At firs t. the diff eren tial equa tion s
were
tran sfor med into an inte grat ed form ,
this was easy to real ize in the nonsubs titut ed form of the equa tion . As
in
solv ing the diff eren tial equa tion s the
coe ffic ient s k1 and k2 are cons ider ed
to be con stan t. the vali dity of equa
tion
(4) can only be solv ed succ essi
vely .
This is also vali d in calc ulat ing the
cyli nde r mass resu lting from addi tion
of
indi vidu al subs ets. The resu lt of calcula ting by mean s of the digi tal mini
com pute r C 8205 was a tabl e incl udin
g
the cran k angl es. pist on disp lace men
t,
the pres sure of the cyli nde r. the valv
e
lift and valv e rate . To dete rmin e the
capa city , the area of the p,V- diag ram
was calc ulat ed.
Due to the stru ctur e of the math ema
tical
mode l a real istic simu latio n of the
pres sure beha viou r and of the valv e's
movement is only poss ible when cert ain
syst em's para mete rs are intro duce d.

Con cern ing the pres sure diff eren ce unde
r
the radi cal of equa tion (3). we dist
inguis h betw een four case s
1. suct ion
2. disc harg e
3. retu rn flow
(suc tion valv e)
4. retu rn flow
(dis char ge valv e)

-

p1 - p2 = Ps - p
Pt - p2 = p - Po
pl - p2 = p - Ps

The flow pres sure coe ffic ient 9 Str•
the
coe ffic ient of reco very ¥ , and the
damp ing coefficient~ deci sive ly influe nce the beha viou r of the valv e lift
curv e. Each of thes e para mete rs char
acteri stic ally influ ence s the valv e lift
curv e, see figu re 12a, b, c. To opti mize
the beha viou r of the valv e lift curv
e it
is imp orta nt to know the influ ence of
cert ain para mete rs such as the spri ng
con stan tc, the pret ensi on of the valv
e
spri ng h , and the mass of the valv e
0
plat e, this can be achi eved by mean s
of the simu latio n - com putin g prog ram,

pl - p2 = Po. - p

To calc ulat e the valv e's move ment . in
the equa tion (4) the follo wing forc es
were take n into cons ider atio n:
!·'- forc e due to the pres sure diff eren
ce

exis ting on the valv e

- iner tial forc e of the valv e mass
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conditions: evaporation temperature:
-15 °c, condensation temperature:
+35 °C, refrigerant R 22 for an un~ver
sal application in the low temperature
range, normal temperature range and in
the conditioned range, their stroke/bore
ratio wa's 0,8 for 100mm ¢and 0,75 for
200mm ¢.
The optimization carried out by simulating the working process was to be
completed by determining the mechanical
lost power. The lost power due to
friction was calculated on the basis of
the p,V-diagrams, whereby average constant pressures were used for the suction
and discharge phases. The overall lost
power due to frictions is composed of the
following elements:

see figure 12d, a, f. To compare them
with p,V-diagrams and valve lift diagrams and with experimentally calculated
diagrams measurements were made at a
test stand. In figure 13 a good conformity of the calculated results and experimental results is shown.
On this basis, the constructing engineer
is enabled to design a valve ensuring
an optimum curve of the valve lift. The
method of calculation presented comprises many simplifications and restrictions. To investigate the effect of these
simplifications an extensive and complicated computing program was set up
considering the influence of the vibrations in the suction end discharge lines,
the heat transfers in the cylinden, the
change of state of the real gas as well
as leakage losses by the piston rings
and closed valves. Calculations for
comparison on the BESEM 6 have shown
that the valve lift behaviour is only
mora influenced by the gas vibrations,
other influences have a low importance.

- friction at the piston by lateral
forces, due to gas- and mass forces,
- friction at the piston ring, due to
gas forces and self-contained stress
of the piston rings,
- friction at the radial bearing, due
to gas- and mass forces,
- friction at the axial bearing,rotarySE el,

The interweaving of the factors influencing the stroke/bore ratio are of a
great complexity. In order to give an
aid to the constructing engineer to
roughly select the stroke/bora ratio and
to quantitatively estimate the results
of alterations in this ratio and their
influence on the c.o.P. and on other
parameters, a nomogram of the following
most important influencing factors was
set up: restrictor losses in the valves,
compressor speed, heat to be dissipated
from the cylinder. In varying the stroke
and on the basis of statistics a curve
based
for the optimum of c. o. P.
on calculations with the simulation - computing program was plotted in the nomo-

- power consumption of the oil pump,
- losses, due to ventilation.
As a calculation's result on the BESEM 6
the piston rings cause the greatest deal
of the friction. second comes the loss
due to friction in the rotary seal and
in the sleeve bearings. On this basis
the mechanical losses were optimized on
the a-cylinder compressor, the diameter
of which being 200 mm, consequently,
the friction was decreased from 15,7 kW
originally to 12,7 kW. Thus, 3 kW were
economized and this corresponds to a
lowering in friction of 19 %. see
figure 15.
In addition, in developing the BR 5
series it was intended to improve the
internal seal by taking constructive

gram.
The compressors of the BR 5 series were
designed on this basis for average
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measur es, to decrea se on this way the
heatin g of the suctio n gsa before it
enters the cylind er and to obtain a better volum etric efficie ncy and • reduction in therma l load of the compre ssor.
In the BR 2 series of compre ssors produced before the seal betwee n the cylinder and the suctio n chambe r was
obtain ed by two metall ic sealin g strips
mounte d on one level, betwee n those
strips are the bores for the passag e
of the suctio n gas. For this layout
there arose problem s as to the grindin g
in of those metall ic sealin g surfac es
and a poor seal was the result , see
figure 15b. In the BR 5 series only one
sealin g strip was attach ed betwee n the
cylind er and the suctio n chambe r to seal
and only one round rubber gasket to seal
betwee n compre ssion and suctio n chambe r,
see figure 15a. It was shown by compar ative experi ments, that the suctio n gas
temper ature in the BR 2 series increa sed
by about 70 K ~hen enteri ng the suctio n
valve until arrivin g at the suctio n
valve plate, howeve r, as to the BR 5
series the temper ature increa sed only
by 10 K.

ved by the applic ation of the simula tion
compu ter techni que, by experi mental
invest igatio ns and by satisfa ctory
constr uctive solutio ns. The instrum ents
to develo p recipr ocatin g compre ssors are
comple ted by the simula tion compu ter
techniq ue and thus the possib ility was
brough t about to optimi ze compr essors,
howeve r, it can not be done withou t
experi mental invest igatio ns, and the
constr ucting engine er with his wealth
of ideas will play the princi pal, if
not the decisi ve part.

c:
Q)
a.

0
0

Compar ed with the BR 2 series the c.o.P.
of the BR 5 series was consid erably improved by applyi ng the measur es pointed out. At a evapor ation temper ature
of -15 °c and at a conden sation temper ature of +35 °c the
c. o. P.
of
compre ssors of 100 mm diamet er cylinder s is increa sed by about 15 % and
for compre ssors of 200 mm diamet e.r cylinder it is increa sed by about 20 %.
SUMMAR Y

In newly and furhte r develo ped series of
refrig erant recipr ocatin g compre ssors
in G.D.R. the power consum ption was
consid erably reduce d. As it follow s from
the measur es explai ned this was achie-
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